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Abstract
Synthetic fiber granulomas, also known as “Teddy Bear” granulomas or “Fuzz Ball granulomas,” are usually seen in childhood. We present a case of a 5-year-old child with a “Fuzz Ball”
granuloma of the conjunctiva. The resected specimen was processed routinely. The use of
polarized light during microscopic examination of the resected tissue made the diagnosis
evident due to the prominent birefringence of the synthetic foreign material fibers.
© 2021 The Author(s).
Published by S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

Synthetic fiber granulomas have been reported in the literature as “Teddy Bear” granulomas or “Fuzz Ball” granulomas [1–9]. This entity usually presents unilaterally in the inferior
fornix of children. Blankets, fabric toys (teddy bears for instance), and clothing in proximity
to the eye are believed to cause inoculation of the fibers into the conjunctiva. Given time, the
body reacts to the foreign material eliciting a granulomatous response. Synthetic fiber granulomas are uncommon but thankfully are easily removed by simple excision, without major
surgery. During microscopic examination of resected specimens, the use of polarized light
considerably enhances the appearance of synthetic foreign material. We present a case of a
“Fuzz Ball” granuloma in a child where the diagnosis was facilitated by a clinical suspicion
and polarizing microscopy of the resected specimen.
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Case Report

A 5-year-old male presented to an acute care facility with a foreign body sensation
of the left eye for several days. The patient had been given a stuffed cat toy, which he
had been sleeping with for about 2–3 weeks (Fig. 1). The physician noticed a papule in
the left lower eyelid and attempted to remove it but was not able to do so. Thus, the
patient was referred to the ophthalmology clinic of a tertiary care facility for further
management. Signed informed consent to report this case was obtained from this
patient’s mother.
Evaluation of the patient’s left conjunctiva revealed 1 + injection, and in the lower,
fornix was a 0.3 × 0.2 cm fleshy pink lesion with a single eyelash attached. This was
removed in its entirety with forceps and sent to the pathology laboratory for routine
processing.
The anatomic pathology laboratory received a tan soft piece of tissue measuring 0.2
× 0.2 × 0.1 cm. The specimen was entirely submitted and processed for hematoxylin and
eosin (H&E) staining. Microscopic examination revealed a portion of conjunctiva with a
prominent chronic inflammatory infiltrate and a few neutrophils. Also noted was a granulomatous response to synthetic fibers (Fig. 2). With polarized light, the synthetic fibers
were prominently birefringent (Fig. 3). After removal of the lesion, the patient was treated
with topical tobramycin-dexamethasone drops, and the recovery was uneventful. Unfortunately, no gross photograph is available of the lesion in situ. At the time of removal, it
was decided not to take a photograph due to the patient’s increased anxiety during the
procedure.

Fig. 1. Cat toy.

Fig. 2. Granulomatous response to synthetic fibers.
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Fig. 3. Synthetic fibers with polarized light.

Discussion/Conclusion

The diagnosis of a synthetic fiber granuloma depends on a clinical suspicion and microscopic examination of the resected specimen. Routine H&E processing is sufficient for an
adequate assessment of the sample. During examination of the H&E slides, the granulomatous
process is usually evident; however, the synthetic fibers are not readily apparent since they
do not stain with routine H&E. The same microscopic slide when examined with a polarizing
microscope makes the highly birefringent fibers very prominent thus facilitating the diagnosis of a “Fuzz Ball” granuloma. Being aware of such entity can facilitate the diagnosis for
ophthalmologists and pathologists alike.
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